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Title III Instructional Designer Leah Mason poses in Haines. Title III staff traveled to the town to connect with 
current and prospective students on April 22 and 23. Photo by: Michael Mausbach 

Student services staff visit Wrangell, Haines 
12-13,  22-23 April 

In an effort to promote UNIV 101 and other Sitka Campus services, 
staff traveled to Wrangell and Haines this month to meet with 
former, current, and prospective students. 

Title III staff Michael Mausbach and Angie Hilsman, as well as 
Academic Advisor Amelia Budd met with Wrangell students who 
had completed the UNIV 101 course last fall. UNIV 101 is a college 
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prep course offered to dual-enrollment students. The Fall 2018 cohort was the first rollout of the online, 
three-credit class.  

“The Wrangell trip was an excellent opportunity to engage with our distance students, put faces to names, 
and visit a community we serve. Wrangell is a beautiful town with friendly people,” said Mausbach.  

The team was able to meet with four of the students. Their current plans range from attending an ivy 
league college to potentially taking a gap year for travel. The students were also instrumental in providing 
feedback on the UNIV 101 course. 

The course includes building life skills such as goal setting and time management, financing college through 
scholarships and financial aid, and writing common application essays and other college admission work. 

Later this month, Mausbach, Hilsman, and Title III Instructional Designer Leah Mason visited Haines. There, 
they connected with Haines High School administration to promote dual enrollment, UNIV 101, and support 
programs, as well as develop ideas for future collaboration. The three also held an open house at the library 
to connect with community members, and equip them with tools for college success. 

Both trips included interviewing students for testimonials and feedback, and handing out Sitka Campus 
swag. 

 

Free financial courses available through iGrad 
17 April   

 
College is hard. College finances are dreadful. That’s why the 
Complete to Compete team at the University of Alaska Southeast 
Sitka invested in a financial literacy tool for its students, staff, 
faculty, and family members.  

iGrad is a web application that provides free, personalized financial 
literacy courses on everything from college finances to building 
credit and buying a home.  

Users answer a few questions about their personal finance goals, 
and the application recommends relevant courses. The app also 
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provides articles, infographics, games, and videos with money management, career, and student loan tips. 
Users can even access tools to track student loans or connect with financial experts. 

“It's personalized to fit individual needs and goals and to address each person's financial dream,” said Sitka 
Campus Financial Literacy Specialist Joy Klushkan. “The articles now are about doing your taxes, basic 
employment, and protecting your identity. [iGrad staff] keep the content up-to-date,” she added. 

Twenty-five people currently use the iGrad service through UAS Sitka. Now six months into the service, 
Klushkan has mostly positive reviews. Her one complaint: “It looks too California.” 

Want to try it out? Visit igrad.com/schools/uassitka, or contact Joy Kluskan ( jwklushkan@alaska.edu) with 
questions.

 

Joel Markis named president of fisheries society 
18-22 March 

   
A Sitka Campus faculty member was recently honored at an annual 
gathering of fishing professionals.  

Sitka Campus Assistant Professor Joel Markis, M.S., was appointed 
president of the Alaska Chapter of the American Fisheries Society 
during the society’s 45th annual meeting last month.  

The group is comprised of fisheries professionals from across 
Alaska and the Pacific Northwest. It convened at Harrigan 
Centennial Hall on March 18 through 22.  

Markis chaired the annual meeting. The society members presented 
original research findings on fisheries issues, conservation, and freshwater and marine science. The theme 
of this year’s meeting was “Headwaters to Oceans, connecting Alaska‘s fisheries.”  

"It is really great seeing all of the important fisheries science being presented and being able to help 
facilitate the sharing of this information, especially when we can bring everyone to Sitka to do it," Markis 
said. 

The meeting included both poster and oral presentations, continuing education workshops, networking 
socials, student mentor opportunities, a vendor trade show, and community engagement presentations. 
 
The American Fisheries Society is the world’s oldest and largest organization dedicated to strengthening 
the fisheries profession, advancing fisheries science, and conserving fisheries resources. The four main 
emphases are promoting scientific research and sustainable management of fisheries resources; 
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publishing five of the world’s leading fish journals and many renowned books; organizing scientific 
meetings where new results are reported and discussed; and encouraging comprehensive education and 
professional development for fisheries professionals. 

 

Roadtrip Nation aids students’ career exploration 
20 April   

 
Roadtrip Nation is an online database that allows students to 
explore career paths through the stories of established 
professionals. These stories capture professionals’ milestones, 
successes, and struggles. 

These stories are captured by student-led interviews, and 
conducted all over the country. While the stories form the basis of 
RTN’s career exploration products, the database also includes an 
educational curriculum, personalized online tools, video content, 
bestselling books, and live events, according to the company 

website. This collection of resources aims to show students the vast scope of careers and possibilities. 

“Roadtrip Nation is a way to use your interests and your values and the insight of successful people to test 
drive a huge range of lifepaths and careers,” explained Title III Instructional Designer Leah Mason. The 
database is already used in humanities courses through the Sitka Campus, but Title III staff are looking to 
promote its usage even further. 

“There’s a lot of emphasis by colleges to improve your income potential and fill needs in the workforce, and 
both of these things are a lot less certain than people make out,” said Mason. “The great bit about Roadtrip 
Nation is that it documents students’ travels to talk to people who’ve done something that they’re 
interested in. It’s very student-centric.” 

Sitka Campus students can access the database by obtaining a code through the Student Success Center. 
Call (907) 747-7717, or email sitka.ssc@alaska.edu for more information. 
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Upcoming Events & Deadlines 

 

Diversity & Inclusion Workshop 
April 24, 6-7 PM 
   Learn how to accommodate different languages, ability levels, 
and other traditionally underserved groups at the next Title III 
career development workshop. These resources will help you 
strengthen your team, welcome more clients, and recruit more 
volunteers. 
   Head to Room 229. Snacks included! Contact Angie Hilsman 
(aehilsman@alaska.edu) for more info.  

 

Natural History seminar 
April 25, 6:30-9 PM 
   Dr.  Andres Lopez will open the Natural History seminar with his 
talk, “A Glimpse into Alaska's Hidden Freshwater Fish Diversity.” 
   Following, University of Alaska dive students will share highlights 
from training and dive projects. Head to Room 229 on the Sitka 
Campus. Contact Kitty LaBounty ( kllabounty@alaska.edu)  for more info. 

 

Academic Deadlines 
April, May 
   April 30-May 4: Finals week for students. 
   May 1: Last day for students to apply for summer admissions 
   May 3: Sitka Campus Commencement. May 4, Ketchikan; May 5, 
Juneau. 
   May 8: Grades due by noon (posted on UA Online). 
   May 13: Payment for summer tuition and fees due at time of 
registration; summer session begins. 
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News & Announcements 

 

Career services available 
Students can visit advisor Jeff Budd in Room 205. 
  Career Services Specialist Jeff Budd has established office hours 
on Sitka Campus. Students are welcome to visit for career advising 
on Monday, 12:30-2:30 PM; Tuesday, 2-4 PM; and/or Friday, 2-4 
PM.  

 

Follow us on social media! 
@UASSitka 
   Stay up-to-date with campus happenings, tips, and fun by 
following UAS Sitka on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. 

https://www.facebook.com/uassitka/ 
https://www.instagram.com/uassitka/v 
https://twitter.com/UASSitka 

   Have something you want shared on social? Contact Angie Hilsman 
(aehilsman@alaska.edu) to collaborate. 

 

Have announcements to share? 
Send in your news for the May 2019 newsletter. 
  The Social Media Team hopes to keep Staff & Faculty in the loop 
by sending monthly newsletters via email. Contact Angie Hilsman 
(aehilsman@alaska.edu) for more info. 
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